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LEARNING A LESSON.

Matthew Marshall. Sees a Benefit
Kesulting From Labor Troubles.

PRECAUTIONS' JLRE SOW TAKEN

Against Possibilities of Violence in Strikes
and Lockouts.

THE PROPER ADJESTME2JT OP WAGES

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISIMTCII.J

Kew Yoke, Ang. 2L "The Adjustment
of Wages," is the title of Matthew Mar-

shall's article for Sun, which is
es follows:

Iroflttng, evidently, by the lesson of the
Homestead labor disturbances, the author-
ities of this State have taken timely and
effectual precautions against a similar out-
break at Buffalo. To the cavil ers who com-

plain that the means employed are dispro-
portionately large for the end, it is enough
to reply that in such matters it is better to
err on the safe side. When force is brought
In to prevent or to subdue a riot it must be
sufficient for tne purpose, or it is worse than
useless. Unless it can overawe and crnsh
resistance, it only stimulates it and makes
necessary in the end a greater effort than
would have been successful in the first
instance. The public peace at Buffalo has
been preserved and the property of tne lail-roa- d

companies has been protected, and
Iiatcver the cost has been, it is not so great

as might have been that of repairing a single
night's damage by a mob.

The discouraging fact connected with the
troubles at Buffalo, as with similar troubles
elsewhere, is that any force at all should
hnvo been required to maintain order.
Strikers for higher wastes always have the
srmpathy of the mas of the people, and if
the demands of the Buffalo switchmen had
been well founded, the inconvenience re-
sulting from their attempt to enforce them
by reiusing to work would have been cheer-
fully endured.

Frirndly reeling Killed by Fore- -.

When the men went beyond this, and be-

gan to burn cars, obstruct trains, nna threat-
en to destroy tracks.they killed the friendly
feeling with which they were at first re-

garded, and now that their acts havo com-

pelled some thouiands of their fellow citi-
zens to leave their homes and undergo the
hardships of military duty, they inspire
positive enmity. If tney shall, in addition,
bo able, by threatening demonstrations to
intercept the lood supplies of their seaboard
leilrnv citizens, tney win make tucmtcives
still more odious.

This danger ot a revulsion of public sym-
pathy, whenever a strike pioduces wide-
spread inconvenience, seems to have been
ovetlooked lately by more than one Govern-
ment offlciuL. The Sheriff of Allegheny
cpunty and the Governor of Pennsylvania
both had to be impressively warned of it
before they took the needlul steps to restore
order at Homestead. The Governor of Ten-
nessee was so bound to it that he ignobly
surrendered to the armed mob that was mak-
ing war on the State troop. Tho Sheriff of
Erie county needed, too, considerable urg-
ing before ho decided to do his duty. In
cheering contrast to these examples is that
of our Governor Flower, ho has acted
promptly an efficiently, and has thereby
saved lile and property toan untold amount,
ai well as tho reputation of our State.

Nothing Can Blot It Oat.
While, however, we have thus demon-

strated the possibility of lestralninga strike
of large dimensions within its legitimate
limit, nothing can blot from the lecord the
lactof the strike Itself, nor repair the losses
which have naturally resulted from it, both

. to the strikers and to their former employ-
ers. The strikers have lost the wages tliny
ji.ight have earned and their employers tho
profits of the business which the strike has
partially destroyed. Add to this the ex-
pense to which Erie county has Oeen put,
and the personal sacrifices of the soldiers,
and It makes a total which It is not gratify-
ing to contemplate.

In view of it, and in view of the losses
caused by the greater strikes in Pennsyl-
vania, Tennessee and Idaho, as well as by
the less extensive ones which have Just
ended in this citv, it is not surprising that
tue ingenuity ot jcina-ueart- ana thinking
men should be stimulated to devise means
lor preventing the recurrence of such
calamities in future. As I polluted out last
Monday, the difficulty of the problem con-
sists In the difficulty of conciliating tho two
diametrically opposed interests of buyer
and seller, which, from the beginning ol tho
world, have been in conflict. Tlie buyer of
labor wants to p.y for it as little a possible,
and the seller of It to get as much as pos-
sible. In small transactions tho difference
is adjusted by some sort of compromise be-
tween the extieme demands of the two
parties, or by what Adam Smith calls "the
higgling of the market."

Difference Between Labor Troubles.
When a single workman throws np his em-

ployment because his employer will not pay
him the wages he asks, or in some other

tefuses to comply with his demands,
he Is in principle as much of a striker as
when he is one of a thousand men doing in
concert the sumo thing. The only difference
is that the single emDlove can talk over the
matter Mitli hit employer, and if the two
cannot aijice.tlicy usual ydlagreeamicably,
wheicas in the case of a large numDerot
men this is Impracticable, and the negotia-
tion has to be conducted by a committee,
which uie not so easy to deal with.

When, too, a single seceding employe In-
dulges hlmselr, as sometimes happens, in
assault and battery, malicious liijnrv to
piopeity, or arson, he is universally "pro-
nounced a criminal, and punished accord-
ingly. When, on the other hand, a number
of men Join in committinii similar crimes, it
seems to paralyze the sense or Justice, and
an effort to punish the criminals is bv many
regarded as persecution. Arbitration in
mot cases is suggested only altera breach
ot law and order has been committed, and
not before, in defiance of the plain common
sense of the fact that men who have severod
their relations with their employers ana
have commenced hostilities against them
have no valid claim to the pro-
ceeding, the very foundation ot which is a
willingness to settle a dispute in a friendly
manner.

One ortho Ttrcnt Cnmplioitlons.
Beside the difficulty or adjusting disputes

about wages where large number of men
are concerned, taused by the very fact of
their numbers, a further complication has
of late arisen, growing out of a dissemina-
tion of the idea that the wage-earn- is in
some sort a partner in the enterprise for
vihich his service arc put chased, anil enti-
tled to a share of its profits, cither iu the
lorm ot a percentage of these profits or in
that or an increase of wages beyond those
that be would otherwise receive. Thus
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, propounded
upon the floor of the United States Senate
chamber the astonishing doctrine that the
Homestead mill men had become, by virtue
of their former services, part proprietors of
the Carnegio Steel Works, and had a right to
the possession of them as against the com-
pany that built them and p.tid Jor
tuem. xnis same proposition was
ill a less extreme form advanced
by tho Christian Union of this city.
It is also formally recognized by President
Ingalls, of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hall-
way Company, who, in his annual report to
tio stockholders, gravely suggests that the
employes of the company should receive of
Its surplus earnings a percentage upon their
wages equal to that paid upon the capital
stock.

The Idea upon which all these propositions
ate founded has long beou familiar to labor
agitators. It is expounded at length by
Karl Marx, the German Socialist, in his
lamous work, "Capital," and I noticed only
a day or two ago a prominent strike mana
ger is reported as saying that "worklnginon
as the producers of wealth, are insisting
upon being larger sharers in it."

Jio Adjnttment a to Troflta.
The proposition is true so far as the de-

mands of vt orkingmon.for higher wages and
shot ter hours can only be met out of in-

creased profits, but that wages are properly
to be adjusted by reference to thoso profits

peremptorily deny. That a wage-earn- is
in no respect whatever n part owner in his
employers property is so plain that 1 will
l.ot discuss the point. ThAt he is al not a
partner with him is evident lromt .every
terms of his hiring. He puts his strengtn
and skill at the disposal or the man or the
company which employs him, and agrees to
follow their directions. Having lulfilled the
contract on his part, he i entitled to be paid
his wages, no matter what may be the out-
come of the business, and if he does not
pet them he usually makes .trouble,
and with entlro Jnstlce. Tho switch-
man who has faithfully turned his
switches according to orders surely cannot
bo deprived of his pay because tho railroad
company falls to earn dividends. The iron-
worker who sweats over tho furnaco fire
need not, before he asks for his week's earn-
ings, first learn whether the iron he has
turned nut has or has not been sold at a
profit. Bricklayers, plasterers, carpenters,
plumbers, in like manner are In nowise con-
cerned, with the success of their employer in

getting for bis houses more than they cost
him.

Since, therefore, tho wage-earne- do not
share losses, they must, in all Justice, forego
a claim for a share of tho profits. Whom
there is no responsibility for the one there
can be no right to tho other. To advocate a
contrary doctrine is only to inspire envy
and discontent without reason.

Somi Onsen That Are Exceptions.
There are, indeed, cases in which wages

are properly adjusted aooording to percent-
ages. Thus on many railroads a fixed
amount is allotcd to each engine per mile
run of fuel, oil and waste, and the engineer
who succeds In using less than this amount
is rewarded with a portion or the saving.
So salesmen in commercial establishments
receive in addition to their regular salaries,
and even in placo of them, percentages upon
the sales they make. In many banks and
other financial institutions the profits of
which depend upon the vigilance, fidelity
and zeal of their employes, a bonus is paid
to them at the end of everv year in addition
to their snlaries, proportioned to the profits
of tho year, which they have helped to in-

crease.
It is unnecessary to go into nrgumentto

show thalThe profit sharing in these cases
grows out of n share in the labor of profit
earning, which cannot in tho nature of
things exist with the vast majority of wage
earner". Their dnties are plainly markod
out and defined, and they have only to per-
form them faithfully to deserve their pay,
whatever may be tho result of the enter-
prise whicii they aid in carrying on.

To repeat what 1 said a week ago, there is
no better way possible of adjusting disputes
about wages than that or preserving order
and letting the two parties to the contraot
settle things between themselves. This
course. Indeed, is attended with friction and
discomfort, but it likewise maintains lib-
erty, and keeps alive enterprise. Peace and
quiet can be purchased at too dear a price,
and an immunity from strike and their un- -

Elcasant consequences pioduced
ot wages against the con-

sent of either employers or employed would
bo a bad bargain.

. LABOR'S WANING WARS

rci.LT cnno-iri,E- is testebdaT's
SCXD T DISPATCH.

A Jonrnal Comp'etn in All Iho Popular
ws and Literary Departments The

Whole Field of Local, General and
Torelgn Intelligence Covered.

Tho close of a momentous week in the
history of labor is known to thoso only who
read a Sunday newspaper. The Sojtdat
Dispatch gave tho best accounts of all im-
portant events. The leading happenings of
Saturday are mentioned below:

Local.
Amos Jones was choked to death by a.

crumb.. ..Mrs. Gongar made a People's'
party speech at Homestead... Robert Mid.
dlemess was disemboweled in a fight at Mc- -
Keesport The plan for the poorhouse
was completed. ...Post mortem physicians
say Jacob Blake was murdeied... .Rowan
McClure is dcad....Thore was a three-mil- e

scull race on the Allegheny liver..,, William
J. Radcliffo is dead. ...Mrs. Emma Sinclair
has gone to Chicago for a divorce.. ..Aunt
l'egy Donaldson, aged 110 years, is slowly
dying.. ..lloughers nt the guide mill are
anxious to strike. ...The County Republican
Committee organized... .Hampton township
will issuo bonds lor a schoolhouse... .Con-
gressman Sliively longs for private life....
Smoke must go in nine days. ...The East Lib-
erty stockyards barn burned.. ..Tho Buffalo
strike is causing no trouble tn Pittsburg....
The Juniata mill will resume La

iron workers reoeived, strike
benefits. ...Tennis champions (ought a
drawn battle McKoespott's water works
aro in dan-er....- mill woiker was as-
saulted Xo troops will be sent to Sayro
....William Fox was arrested for trying to
poison his wile Emil Knupfer, IS years of
age, was arrested for stealing 100 inclined
plane monthly tickets.. ..Pittsburg is in
f.ood sanitary condition. ...The escaped
workhouse convict is still at large. ...Labor
organizations have been called together....
Roughers will abide by the conference....
The Pittsburg ball (earn took fifth place.

Gener.i'.
An Erie passenger locomotive was ae- -

ralled, possibly by strikers Governor
flower left Albany.. ..Soldiers protected a
train at Waverly Prosecution or strikers
has begun. ...The Tennessee war Is oyer;
another skirmish was fought Sentiment
Is again turning against Lizzie Borden...,
An Oil City flood victim committed, suicide
....A California murderer was lynched and
labeled "Change or venue". ...An Ohio sa-

loon was blown up with dynamite.... A heavy
sea swamped skiffs and yachts at Atlantic
City.. ..The President issued his retaliation
proclamation. ...There aie Ave Congres
sional candid ites In the Tw cnty-rourt- u dis-
trict... .Weihe will not run for Congress.,..
Minnie Sellgman is married.... Whltelaw
Rcia was welcomed by his mother's neigh-
bors Nancy Hanks tailed to break her
own record. ...The Peonle's party has begun
its campaign of edncatlon Talmage's
brother is dead Burglars raided George
Vnnderbilt's summer cottage... Dr. Flood
will have a hard fight in the Erie district.

Foreign.
Tho Kaiser and his Chancellor disagree on

the subject ot the lougth of army service;
the question will regroup the parties and
gives Bismarck an opportunity. ...Queen
Victoria was threatened by a crank....A
German brewer dismissed 1,200 employes

of a .. .European weather is
still intensely hot America ia gaining
giounct ngaiust the Old World. ...Hall de-
feated Pritchard in four rounds. ...The
transfer or power in England was quietly
made, ...Cholera prevention is attracting
wide attention. ...Lord Salisbury was

forbearing to Morocoo.... Kongo
forces defeated the Aiabs... .Italian brig-

ands committed another outraso... .Russia
won commercial concessions from China.,..
English newspapers lifted up their bands in
honor at American labor riots. ..The fe-

male Worth committed suicide A London
woman was fined for wearing her own ring
....Madame Trebllli is dead.

Ilnnrst Advice.
Indigestionandliver inactivity, throatand

luu troubles, tired and sleepy leelingsaie
oltencurod by the simplest remedy. Klein's
Mlver Axe or Duquesne rye whisky will do
it. They tone np the s stem, help digestion
and generally impart life and vigor- - They
sell for $1.50 and $1.25 per quart respectively.
For sale by de.ilers mid druggists genen.1 y.
Hcadquurtois Max Klein, 82 Federal street,
Alle'heuy, Pa. Send for a complete cata-
logue mailed gratis. . kwi

ISO Dad f Horses at Aue'lnn.
The Arn helm Live Stock Company, limi-

ted, at 62 Second avenue, PitlsUurg, Pa.,
will offer at auction Thursday, August S5, at
10 o'clock A. M.

S7 head ot single driving horses, pacers
nnd trotters, witbont record, that can beat
2:40.

12 Kentucky saddlers, broke to do all gaits,
9 teams tit matched carriage horses.
60 head of horses and mares that weigh

1,100 to 1,700 lbs apiece: suitable for all pur-
poses.

3 imported Percheron stallions and ono
imported Percheron nitre, legiitered in the
American and French stnd book. Full ped-
igree given at tho sale.

10 (three) old Percheron colts. Also
consignment 60 head ot bus horses and
mares.

All stock sold without reserve to tho high-
est bidder. The Arnheim Live Stock Coin-Can-

limited, conduct their salei on pnro
principles. So allowed

at their sales. All stock guaranteed as rep-
resented. Sato positive; no postponement
on account of the weather.

St. Xiviet', Acadrmy, Beatty, Tn.
This academy for young ladles will re-

open September L Parents and gnardlans
iiru earnestly lequosted to have their chil-
dren and wards present at tho opening of
the session, as the classes will bo formed
and the competition for honors commenced
at once. Carriage will meet the trains leav-
ing Pittsburg at 1 and S:iO r, x. everyday
until September 8.

Teajibtebs, expressmen, liverymen, if
needing a horse attend Arnheim salo,Tliurs-day- ,

August 25, at 10 o'clock a. u.

Lnut Excursion to Atlantlo City
Tia tho B. & O. Railroad, Thursday, Ausnst
25, at tho popular rate of $10 the round trip:
tickets good for 12 days, and good to stop at
Philadelphia, Baltimore and.Washingtou re-
turning. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 a.m.
and i-- M r. m.

DKVrrr"a Little Early Biters. So grinin ,
no pain, no nausea; easy pill to take.

THE HARRITY BALLOTS

Are Rased on a Disputed Section of
the Baker Law bnt tho

CHIEF CLERK SAYS THEY'RE 0. K.

The Objections Raised by Chairman Keeder

Answered in Detail.

CONFUSION 1XPECTED IN NOVEMBER

Irnojr a STArr coBjijtsPONDrirr.l

Harbisburg, Pa Aug. .21. A large
portion of the force in the Secretary of the
Commonwealth's office is at present engaged
in answering queries relative to the modified
Australian system and sending ont sample
ballots to those requesting them. The form
of" these sample ballots has called forth a
protest from Chairman Beeder, of the Re-

publican State Committee. His objections
have not vet been officially considered,
owing to the continued absence of Secretary
Harrity from bis Harrisburg office.

The officials here, thongh, are very con-

fident that the form which has been adopted
by them is the correct one. Here is the
section of the Baker law upon which Chair-

man Beeder bases his point:
The names of candidates shall be pre-

sented iu the following manner and order:
In the case of certificates of nominations,
made by a convention of delegates or other-
wise, as described in section 2, representing
a political party which at tho ejection next
preceding, polled at least Sporcontof tho
highest entire, vote cast In the State, or
electoral district, or division thereof, for
which snoh nominations aro made, as de-

scribed in section 2, the names of all the can-

didates so nominated by such polltleaf party
shall be arranged in groups as presented in
tho several certificates of nomination, under
the designation of the ofllce, wjtli the party,
descriptive words, or political appellation
at the head ot the group: such groups shall
ba urlnto'l in the order o the voles Dolled
by each political party at the last pi seeding
election, Ubeglnning with tho party which
secured tho highest vote.

In all other cases of nomination by nomi-
nation papers the names of candidates for
each office shall be arranged under tho
designation of the office, In alphabetical
order, according to their surnames. Thera
shall be lo't at the, end of tho list of candi-
dates tor each different office, or under the
title of the office Itself for which an election
is to he held (in case there be no candidates
legally nominated therefore), ns many blunk
spaces as there are persons to be elected to
such offices, in which the voter may insert
tho name of any person whose name ia not
prlnte'l on tho ballot, for whom he desires
to vote as candidate for snen office, and such
insertion shall count as a vote without (ho
crocs mark (x) hereinafter mentioned.

KeederV Obj-ctio- Crltiasrd.
In the cample ballots arranged by Secre-

tary Harrity and sent broadcast throughout
the' State all of the candidates are arranged
under the heading of the party which they
represent, Republicans in one column,
Democrats In another, etc. Beeder's idea
is that the law js that the ticket should be
arranged by grouping all the candidates for
each separate office together.

In discussing this subjeet, Secretary Uar-rity- 's

chief clerk said:
"We are very sure we have made no mis-

take as to the intent of the law in prepar-
ing this form of ballot. The wording of
the section quoted by Mr. Beeder is not
quite so exact as it might be, but taken in
coniunction with other parts of the,tatnte.
its meaning Is plain. For instance, I regard
the following section as placing the matter
beyond dispute:

" 'Provided, That a voter may designate
his choice ot all the candidates of a political
party or group by one cross-mar- k in the
.margin to the right of the party name or
political designation of such' group, and
such mark would be equivalent to a marK
against every name In the group?'

"Now,'' he continued, "It would be im-

possible to carry out this feature otthe act
with a ticket snoh as Chairman Beeder sug-
gests, a the candidates would not be grouped
bv part! as in separate columns. The form
of the sample ballot is the one used in every
State where the Australian system or a
modification of it has been adopted. The
ticket proposed by Beeder would be about
three yards Jong this year, by the time the
Prohibition and People's party candidates,
with the necessary blank spaces, were all
duly placed."

Slow in Cnmplyln: 'With the Law.
"Have you any Information whether the

People's party will secure enough signa-
tures to entitle it to a place on the ticket?"
was asked. y ,

"Of course we know nothing about the
matter officially, but I understand the mem
bers of the new organization are laboring
industriously to that end, and they are
likely to succeed. No nomination paper-t-hat

is one requiring signatures has yet
been filed by any party from any section,
The People's party, of Beaver county, have
filed certificates of nomination for their
local ticket, as they polled a sufficient per-
centage of the vote last year to entitle them
to that right"

"How rapidly are the regular nomina-
tions of the old parties being filled?"

"The work is not nearly so far advanced
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NATURAL FRUITFLAV0RS.

YanlUl Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of srreat strength
Almond Economy In their use
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as It should be, considering the number of
nominations that have already been made,
though of conrse a large number of can-
didates are still unnamed. There seems to
ba a disposition in some quarters to delay
the filing of certificates as long as possible.
September 13 will be the last day, bnt to be
entirely safe the documents should reach
this office on September 12. Signed nomi-
nation papers, of course, have a week mora
Of grace."

A nrominent politician in speaking of
the new system said: "Even the
large majority of the poll workers have not
begun to grasp all tbe features of the Baker
law yet. I look for almost hopeless con-

fusion on election day, not only during the
voting hours, but even more especially
when it comes to counting. " Bancroft.

DIED.
BRYCE At the residence of R. D. Bryce,

Homestead, Saturday, August 20, 1S92, at 6:80
p, m., Hattie O. McLauobliv, wile of John
P. Bryce, in her Mth year.

Funeral from her late residence, Xo. 83

Twentieth street, Sontbslde, Mohdat after-Dooi- r

at 3 o'clock.
CHERRY Sunday night, August 3L 1892,

at 11 o'clock, Arthur Benton, son of James
B. and Nellio Cherry, aged 9 weeks and 1 dav.

Funeral services Tuesday morhihg at 10

o'clock at the residence of the parents, Web-

ster avenue. Interment private.
COWIN At the residence of their aunt,

Sirs, J. S. Rutan, Shefflsld street. Alle-shen-

or malignant diphtheria, August
5, 1892, Willie Cox Cowik, in tho 6th year
of lili aire, nnd August 20. 1892. EDWARD II.
Cowix, in the 1th year of his age. Chil-- v

drep of Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. cowln, or
Waterloo, Iowa.

DUNBAR At :40 r, M. Snnday, August 31,
Achsmi Gat, daughter or Edwin W. and
Daisy Brown Dunbar, aged 15 months.

Funeral services at the residence of her
grandma, Mrs. J. C. Brown, 126 Center ave-
nue, Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend. Interment at New Texas, Allegheny
county, Pa., Tuesday morhiso,

FLANAGAN On Friday, AngnstIS, 1892,
at 2:15 p. .,; t her residence. No. 12 Alexan-
der street, west End, :auina, wife of Luke
Flanagan, aged 59 years.

Ilequiescat in pace.
Funeral and htgli mass of requiem at St,

James' Church, West End, on Mohdat at 9
a. m. Frlonds of the family are reppeatfully
invited to attend.

Philadelphia and New York papers please
copy. 2

GA6T On Sunday, Augnst 21, 1892, at 8 a.
m Mast Rosa Gast, beloved daughter of
Mary Anna Gast, aged 15 years, 7 months
and 18 days.

Funeral will taka place on Tuzsday, Au-
gust 23. at 8:30 A. u., from the late grand-
parents' residence, John and Mary Gast, 23

Lowry street. Tro,y Hill, Allegheny. M 9
a. m. there will be a requiem mass at the
Most Holy Name of Jesus Church, Troy Hill,
to which friends of the family are in
vited. 2

HEINRACK-- On Saturday, August 20. 181)3,

at 1:80, at Wheeling, W. Va., Richard Ueim-bac-

aged U years and 8 months.
Notice of tnneral hereafter.
HEKERICH At Wheeling, on Saturday,

August 20, If W, at 2 r. ir Richard IIhnerioh,
aged 42 years, 3 months.

Funeral trom the parents' residence, Ed-mo-

street, Sixteenth ward, on Monday nt
3 r. n. Friends of the family are respectfully
invitod tonttond.

IIUSSEY On 8nnday, Angust 21, 1892, at 9
r. m., Georoe, eldest son of John and Annlo
itussey, agcu a years anu a montiis,

Funeral from the parents' residence,
Twenty-nint-h aud Mulberry alley, on Tues-
day, at 2 p. si. Friends or the family are
respectfully invited to attend,

JOHNSON On Saturday, August 20, at 6 a.
v., Mrs. Sarah Johnson, in the C5th year of
her age.

Funeral services on Monday, August 23,
1892, at 3 r. M., at her late residence, 103

Roberts street. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

MATHEWS On Snnday, August 21, 189J,
at 6 P, m., at the family residence. 372 Robin
son street, Allegheny, uertrude, beloved
daqghtt--r of Stephen and Clara Mathews,
aged 10 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter,
Chicago and Cincinnati papers please copy.
McCONNELL On Sundav, August 81, 1U90,

nt 10 aTm., William Heardon, sceond son of
Patrick and 'Kate McConnell, aged 1 year,
7 months, 8 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 518
Second avenue, on Monday at 3 p.m. Friends
or the family are respectfully Invited to
attend.

O'KEEFE-- Qn Snnday, August 21, 1892. at
6:30 a. M., Michael O'Ebefk, aged 1Q years.

Funeral from the parents' residence,
Spring alley, between Twenty and Twenty-firs- t

street, on Tuesday at 8:30 a. K. Services
at St. Patiick's Cburoh at 9 a. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited toattend.

ROQAN On Saturday, August 20, 1892. at
11:15 A. jr., Emmett, oldest son or Bernard and
Mary Roan, aged S3 years and four months.

Funeral from residence of his mother, 51
Eighteenth street, on Monday at 8i30 a.m.
Ft lends of the family respectfully invited to
attend.

ROGERS-- At his residence. Dumiemn
Hok'hts, on Sunday, August 21. 1892, at 1:30 a.
it., Joseph Rookrs, in bo 81st year of his
age.

Funeral from his late residence, Ho. 78
Plymouth street. Thirty-fift- h ward, on Tues-
day, August 23, at 2 o'olock. Carriages leave
Hershbnrgar's stable at I o'clock, Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to atf
tend. 2

MORGAN On Saturday, August 20, 1892. at
5:30 r. ir Edith, daughter orLavshonnnd
Elizabeth Morgan, aged 5 years and 1
months,

Funeral from residence of parents, 1111

Bingham street, on Monday, at 3 p. it.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited toattend.
MqCLTJRE Bowaw MoClurV, nt 10 o'clock

p. M, Saturday, August 20, 1892, at his resi-
dence, oorner Duquesne way and Ninth
street, in his 81th year.

Funeral services at his late residence Tues-
day, August 23, 10;30 a. m. Interment private,

v 2
McKEE At the family home, No. 6818 Sta-

tion street, East End, on Saturday, August 20,
1892, at 5 a. it.. Hannah May, wire of Joseph
McKee, aged 53 years.

Funeral services on Monday, tbe 23d Inst,
at 10 a. ir. Friends of the family respect-
fully invited to attend.

McKEE On Snnday, August 21, 1892, at 7
a. v., Jambs V., belayed husband ot Luoy
McKee, in his 13d year.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
615 High street, Sbarpsburg, on Tuesday t.
10 A. m. Interment private, 3

PULFER On Saturday, Augnst 20, 1892, at
noon, Job? A. Pclper, Jr., aged 37 years.

Funeral on Mosday at 8 p. v., from his
late residence. 339 East street, Allegheny.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited toattend,
RADCL1FFE Suddenly, on AuunstM. 1893.

William J. IIadclifpz, in the 56th year of
his age.

Funeral services at his lata residence, SIT
Washington avenue, Allegheny, this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment private,

REEG On Friday, Augnst 19, at 3 p.m.,
Mariah, wife of Adam Reeg, in the 63d year
or her age.

Funeral from her late residence. Jit. Lebi
anon, on Sunday, August 21, at 2 p. t.
Friends of the family aro respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SATJERS At his residence, S001 Carev

alley, Sonthsjde, on Saturday, Augnst 20,
1S92, at 2:30 p. jr.k George Sauers, in his 8Mt
year.

Funeral takes plaee on Sunday, at 1 p. m.
Friends of the family are respeotrully in
vtted to attend.

AtfTHONT METER
(Pnpeesor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Mm.,)jjebtak;er anu kmbalmeb.
.office and reitdenea, 11J4 Penn arenas.

Telephone connection. ipyU.57.wrsa

ROSES.Our stock U ill ways tne cnoloejt.
A. M. & J, B. MURDOCH,

Tel. 42, no smUbfleld meet,
J'9-MW- ,

PLANT NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
BEBMCOA EAST Ell ULT BULllH. Jnst
received. Prices subject to change. Order
at once; S to 7 Inches, 6a eaqb, 60o per
dor. M per 100. Jumbo 7 to 9 inches. Ho eaou."A, AW
9i per dozen, m por 100.

JOHN 11. A A. MURDOOH,
BUl-X- 03 Smithfleia (street.

DR. D. L. ABER, Dcntlst,
8iecls,lUt In Orownlnr, bridging and filling
ot tho natural tiotb. Prjqes reaiofaabla and
satisfaction irtiarantsea. Oxnce. 310 Smith- -

usiasurntsburK. toxm 1
1

NEW ABVBItT18EJCCNTs,

A Mother's Gratitude
Too grant for tongue a tell is due Hood's
Sarsaparilla for its wonderful cure of my

daughter, 11 years old.
Three years ago she had
whopping cough and
measles, followed by
dreodrnl pains, be-
ginning in one kneeBsVjaff f andextendlngtoalraost

s?tf.I2klllHIY? everv Joint In her body.
llitF WWW Inn l " Sh'e could not stand up

or lie down and had to
sleep in her chair, A meeting of physicians
pronounced tbe disease Constitution it
-- crofula. Wo bean giving- her Hood's
Sarsaparilla and there was a very gradual
change for the better. The pains grew less
and the swelling subsided after using one
bottle. Then improvement was rapid, until

Hood's Sarsaparilla
effected a perfect cure. It is over a yfear
ago, and wo cannot praise Hood's Sarsapar-
illa enough."

Mrs. T. A. Carl, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

HOOD's HILL- - aro tbe best after-dinne- r

Pills, assist digestion, cure headache

EuIfflGfflSMOES.
It is easy to guard against doing

anything of the kind. Risks weren't
made to wear. A shoe you like is
worth all you pay for it every time.
The sho? that you don't is a good
thing to get rid of rapidly. You won't
be anxious to get rid of any shoes we
offer in qur Clearance Sale. There's
nothing, experimental about them.
They all hold their shape and wear
well. If you, can be fitted in what we
have left you are bound to get a bar-gai-

We have 400 pairs. Ladies'
Street Oxford reduced from $5 to

I3.50. Lots pf Boys' I3.50 Button
now $2.50. If you don't buy a pair
you'll regret it. Jf you want comfort
buy Verner's Foot-For- m Shoes.

(ki.tati.inM St
au9-M-

--SOW OPEN-T- he

Plttstanrg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

821 Penn avenue.
Opposite Westlnahouse Office nnlldlng.

dol6-7i-n-

KKPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IS H3L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,278,320 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM l, JO.NKH. H Fourth av

JllJ-M-- D

BARGAINS.
Broken Lots,

- Odd Pieces,
We want to sell at once.

Our Carpel Remnants at 37c, were 60c.

Wall Paper Remnants, 2c a Bolt.

China Matting worth 25c, now 10c.

Our Middle Counter offers
bargains in

Dry Goods
25 and 50
Per Cent

BELOW VALUE.

JMor, sclielror l Co,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

au20-MTh- s

NOW, NOT LATER.

Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to repair or made
into Wraps, Capes or
Jackets should send them
to us now, hot in the falL

You expect a perfect fit

and your work, done well.

To do this we must have
time. We cannot do it in

a rush.
Our Fall Designs
in Seal, are ready

to show:

N. B, Sea .Garments
left, for repairs now will be
insured without cost.

J.G.BEHETT&CD..
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST." AND FIFTH AVE.
aula

ZIW ADVEKTISEMEHTS.

B. & B,

All Summer Wash Goods in the
Silk and Dress Goods Room will be
sold at once at such prices as will
end that business more promptly
than it was ever done in this store
before.

200 pieces Assorted Pongees, Bat-tiste- s,

Chevrons, Crepons, Dimities,
American Organdies all medium
light colorings, that were iac, 15c
and 1 8c, at 5 c.

100 pieces dark.Percales, Pongees,
Battistes, etc., also black and white
ones, 7c

A lot handsome light styles in
American Challies, fine and wide,
30 inches, 6jc. We don't believe
many people, if any, ever had a
chance to get as pretty Challies for
sp little money.

All-Wo- ol French Challies, and a
lot of them, at 35c a yard that peo-

ple will buy on account of the su-

perior styles and qualities.
We are closing a few All-Wo- ol

Challies at 25c, and we have some
others, that are 50c, but the large lot
at 35c is going to ma&e a stir.

Anderson's 40c ' Ginghams at
i2c, 15c and 25c, owing to style.

A lot of other good Ginghams, 32
inches wide, 10c a yard.

There is a lot of people going to
get Wash Goods and Challies, as
above, quick they'll buy them on
sight. Walk right back to the Silk
and Dress Goods Room, where they
are.

BOGGS 4 BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
anW

WRAPPERS,

TEAGOWNS
Last week onr sacrifice sale of Ladies'

Suits brought hundreds of buyers this
week still greater values are offered in Tea
Gowns and Wrappers. Bear in mind,
though prices quoted may seem ridiculously
low, that these garments are all well made
and quality guaranteed.

Hot Weather
Trade Makers.

ioo Dozen Fast Indigo Blue Wrap-
pers, well worth $1.35, now at 98
CEHTS.

50 Dozen Fast Gingham, and Per-
cale Wrappers, good value at $1.50,
only 98 CENTS.

60 Dozen Gingham styles of as
sorted Percale and Indigo Wrappers,
worth $2, NOW $1.25.

30 dozen Challi Tea Gowns, with
and without yoke to match, excellent
value at $3.45, NOW ONLY $1.84.

20 dozen extra fine Printed Cam-
bric Wrappers, worth $3, AT $1.98.

A lot of Dark Figured Bedford
Cord Tea Gowns that were 5.50
NOW GO AT $3.95.

One lot of Fancy Challies, silk
fronts to match, worth $5.50, NOW
ONLY $3.50.

Lot of Figured Linen Lawns, nicely
trimmed in embroidery to match,
CHEAP AT $7.50, NOW ONLY

$4.75.
A lot of Figured Linen Lawns,

with embroidered yokes, worth $&,
NOW $4.95.

Lot of fine Imported Figured Chal-
lies, silk fronts, EASILY WORTH
$10, OUR PRICE $5.95. -

One lot of Imported Dimity Lawns,
embroidered' trimming, sold most
places at $12, OUR PRICE $8.

A lot of Pure India Silk Tea
Gowns, good value at 2x2, NOW
$7.95.

Lot of Pure India Silk Figured Tea
Gowns, worth $13.50, NOW $8.75.

ijfAU our Imported Novelty
Tea Gowns have been reduced to
half price exactly. Come quick for
first choice.

a--Hl mUM
fa m n.lyIfiKaf- -

U.JbSWJUfK
HMIlllsk. X "" Tfll 1 A J0

ash nsjtmiSjjlz ill litBflF

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Marktt St.
iumw

c iTlRrjiflT" TjMBTr iiTIjWi WIIISJIBM WIM3T1 itl Mil ri iTTPMMlnviIm Miit MlliP'mfMilSi "'.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

hc- -- jf "v!i.r " T)sL c

For Men's Suits that sold readily for $12, $14, $15. $16 and
$18. Add to this another fact: They are suits desirable for
eariy fall wear, being dark in color and medium in weight Do
you think they will last long ? We sold quite a number on
Saturday and intended to recall the offer after that day.

ANY DAY THIS WEEK,

Or as lone: as the suits last, the
lines, in which we have but a
great drop price. This makes them valuable to us, -- 1

does not decrease their value

SOME

and

less but

SUMMER NECKWEAR:
Monday and Tuesday only, all light-col- or Tecks

and Four-in-Hand- s, goods that at 50c and 75c, go at" 17c;
3 for 50c. The quantity is limited, so early.

UNDERWEAR:
Lots of Odds and Ends in plain and fancy colored Under-- i

shirts, regular 50c goods go-a- t Monday and Tuesday only.

50 dozen genuine imported French Balbriggan Shirts or
Drawers, warranted absolutely fast black, sold at 98a You
can take what you want of them at 25c Monday and Tuesday
only.

MENS NEGLIGE SHIRTS:
Sweeping reductions in all grades Neglige Shirts for

two days only.
50c and 33c Shirts 17c and 25c. .

$1 Shirts for 49c!
At these prices the goods can only last a short time. Come

early choice.

GU
300 400

OUR FALL DERBY HAT.

An
hat is always ex-

pensive, whatever
the price. It is
taken out of one's
feelings, and the
longer it wears
the more expen-
sive it becomes.
We save you this

' MifflEMK. at our store on

fHJfr every hat we sell,
besides the actual

mqney saved on our now well-know- n

Avondale Derby. It has shape, style
and quality. Everything that makes
a hat worth having, and the satis-

factory thought of the wearer is, it
fit3 him all over head, mind and
purse. The above cut is our new
fall "Avondale." Price $2, $8.50
and $3.00.

KNOX'S FULL HUTS READY

These celebrated hats have their
own peculiar merits, as every
dresser knows, and we are the ex-

clusive agents in Pittsburg.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 St
an20-MW- 3

How to Make One Pair
Of Stockings Wear as
Long as Five.

The advent of our "BTANDARU KNEE
PROTECTOMS" will be appreciated br
parents. That something or the kind is
needed has long been admitted, and there
have been manr attempts to fill this want,
but all made hitherto hare been so clumsy
and unsightly that their use has been very
limited.

THESE KNEE PHDTEGTQBS

Are made of strong and durable Jersey
Cloth or Leather; are adjusted to tbe knee
in s simple manner, and fit so perfectly that
the ahove objection to their nse is entirely
obviated.

FLEISHMAN & CO.
504, 506 and Market St.

M1IL ORDEHS PflOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

W close at a o'otook, exetpi BatariUr.

offer is good. Broken lots
few of a kind, is the reason for the';

For Silk
sold

call

13c

TO

good

Wood

508

to you.

s.

KYS
MARKET ST:

a23

KEECH.

Last Month of Summer.

LAST CHANCE

Will Soon Reached.

REDUCED PRICES

ON EVERYTHING.

Entire stock of Summer
Furniture, Lawn and Porch
Rockers must go. Price is the
lever. Come and see what
we offer in this line.

KEECH
923, 925, 927 PENN AVE.

au!7-M-

SPECIAL
.

E RCHIEF

IE!
200 DOZEN .

Ladies' Scalloped and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs

At 25c Each.
These are goods that are worth 35c

and 50c, and good values at these
prices.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

You will find them on the Center
Counter. .

This is a chance to secure

A BARGAIN IN HANDKERCHIEFS.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue
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